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About 160 Frosh To
Attend Leaders Camp
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7. 1955

'Sands Of Time' Theme
Of 1955 SIU Homecoming
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CHEVROLET'S COLLECTED!

D... YTO ...... l lAO! , fU.
f .. vmfVllU. N.c..
COLU"" ... S.c.
YOUNGStO WN. OH IO
.. nAmA. GE OIGI..

CH t(.A.GO. IUI NOIS

TOI ONtO. C.. N"O"
CfD .... ..." DS.IOW..
IAU tMOU, Mo..
Yt IHU ON. S.. LIM. N.C.

n OYD. V...
(; IAHD 'Ollt~ N.O,
MI NOT. H. I).
l VNCHW IG, v ...
C" NfI RD. O.
Mll WAUI U , WIL
C1 NC IHNAfl. O.
'~T

l OCK.. MICH.

l UHlSONVIt U . IND.

HAM.,",ONl). IND.
DIlIO tt . MICH.

Let's tr:an:.bh= tllc ~ \'icton.:s lnlo
kind of d riving. Yo u'vc sot III
have. fObler accl:!eralion 10 win o n
Ihe l!":lcks. And Iha t means sa fe r
pa!!osing on Ute highways. You\ "
g<Jt 10 havc tKllcr ~p r ingj n g and
suspension. For you : "af" , and happier motoring. You\e got to ha\'c
big. t1s t. a'::ling br;Jkcs a nd e a..5iY. accurate steeri ng. ~ l ore Ihings that
make your driving 53fer ! Come in
3.nd drive a Chc\' ro lct yourscl L

The safer car wins • ••
and Chevrolet' ,
the w inning car
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hrrychttker•• nog signols a
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competition-nof onlyogoinsf its own field
~ ut

ogoinsl mlloy Am.ricon ond fo rrign
high·plica' cars. !;o!

NOW'S THE nME TO BUYI
lOW PRim-BIG DEALSi
ENJOy A NEW CHEVROlET

See Your Chevrolet Dealer

eUCOnlhlt. Illinois
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MOFIELD'S
Tops In Food?
That's

We Are Pleased
To Announce!!

ENGEL'S
LUNCHEON 'S

OINN ERS

PRIVATE PARTIES

BANQUETS

FEATURING LATE HOUR SPECIALS
EVERY WEEKEND

PH I lAPPA TAU PRESEIITS
THURSDAY, OCT. 13

-

Thursday, Friday, Salurday, After 9 P. M.

THE BAND OF THE fEAR'

The apomlment

01 Mr. Bryant /ef·

PIZZA- at its best
SPACHmI
RAVIOLI

fers 10 our sales
stall. Mr. /ellers

OUR CHILI ANO TA MALES MADE FROM RARE
OLD RECIPES

FOR CARRY OUT SERYICE
PHONE 207

E. MAIN ST.

••

YOU ARE INVITED TO A

COUEGE CAMPUS WORSHIP SERYICE
Sund~y

" ST RENGTH

F~R

/

~III I----------------~~~~~

Pittsburg Paints

Sunday Evenine Supper Club 5:3D

"MAESTRO COLORS"
"COLOR DYNAMICS"

OCT. 9 - SPECIAL PROGRAM
Dinner 2St

Student Christian Foundation
Chapel
901 S.

An - Nut 10 Unl wenity Dlul
Rn . Don IObnlon , DIrector

IIlina i~

I

Carbondale Paint &WalipaDerCO I
•

311 S. Illinois
C. E. Fehrenbaker, Prop.

01 Mr. / a m e.
lesl to our sales
stall. Mr. Kesl is
a Junior from Edwardsville. I I I.
He is a gtaduate

01 General

Mo~

tors Institute of
flint. Michigan.
He has had several years of au-

tomotive

exper-

ence.

WE SINCERELY BELIEVE THESE YOUNG MEN WILL DO
THEIR BEST TO SERVE YOU!

11:00 A. M.

THE FUTURE" by Ref, Don Jabnson
.. d

is a Junior from
Mt. Carmel, 111.
He bas had several years of automoti't'e experi·
en c e with U~
working in our
par t s department.

The appointment

I

Phone 13 I
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Relax!

.IU'S , MAUDE'S
SHOE HOSPITAL

AUTO
THEATRE

-

pl~" rt(tin'r ror ,he S.. luki~
l ml J..... " Jlllnr runtin!.!. I-Ie is
a $Cnior from Du Quoin,

Got a Lucky Droodle
in your noodle:

Open Play Bowling

lent!if illlJllt!

Fri.. SII.• Sun .• /,00 · 11030
Mon. 3.30, 7,30 .n. UO·

INDEPENDENT
BOYS
GIRLS

~~:~:~;.'7~;I:Y~~:.~·:;;:

:::!~~T~::::;.,8~i~1 ,~:.

nun. 4:00·7:30. 9:30·11:30

O,lninlf Fir TUm, ,nd

Drink fW
Mul •••

Fr"21::d:~::SF:;3:;~:!~",

;~.~'~;.:~

Th. podod - -.. ,., -

'0. (INTI"O •

•<1 ",,, &,.'..

~
ScfTJ~ l.D,,·U" C.

,
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MAKE $25 Ii~Danemg
· H·IghUJ

I

•
aLANK YDU

Hundred, and hundreds of students earned $25 in Lucky Strike'. Droodle
drive last year- and they'll tell you it's the easiest money yet.
Droodles are a snap to do-just look at the samples here. Droodlc

O"OOD""'.C~>_"""b,R_, "'"

"IT'S TOASTED-' to

taste better!

w.

JACKSON

'

~:c~~~g ~~~ ;:~\2~r~:I~:Sri~";ioa.::~~ ::;:'y~:.rw~~~in~:

advertising. And we always end up paying for plenty we don't use!
Send your Droodle. complete with title, to Lucky Droodle, P . O. Box
67:\, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your name, address, college and class.
Ple~se include. too, the name and address of lhe dealer in your college town
rrom whom you buy cigarettes most often.
While you droodle. light up a Lucky, the cigorette that tastes betler
bcc<lUSf! it's made of fine tobacco .• . a nd ~. If ... Toasted" to taste better.

.1,

:~_c~_o~n~g_r~e_s ~_: :B~O~w~li-:-n=g~_L~a~n_e~s~ ~I!1 ;;~~;:-:: I .D:~'~:;;;ce'
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Thl Finest

tt

SATURDAY, 9 P.M. TIU 2 P.M,

\lm~
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" co-
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THEATER
SATURDAY, OCT. •
DOUBLE FEATURE
n. Bow.ry Boys In

. . wery

..

,S Meet

:~::~~

Sunday· Monday·
Tuesday
TWO FIR ST RUN HITS

T::
Six 6un Decisi ••
Sun.·Mon.·Tues., Otl. 9·10·11
James SlewJrt In'
June AllysDn in

Strate,ic Air

'"

,~~ ...... ~

lor mott \ ..
"
~\ t.,rl

VARSITY

C.mrnand

t

Dexter Peak's Orchestra

~~/COLUGE STUDENTS

rj

•

NIGHT

Wednesd~y

ClUl

PREFER LUCKIES

luckies lead all other br:mds, regul:u or king size, 3mong 36,075
cOllege students questioned eros! to-coast. The number one re~son ;
Luckies taste better.

WEST CITY CURVE

SUN.· MON ., OCT. '·10

lenton, Illinois

8,n, Cu ll" JIIII

"WHERE fHE GAIIG GOES 011 WEEKEIIDS"

lI.w T. Marry i

hi:U 11'ffiMIHI,." fl

Millio".ire

•

Thul'$d~J

